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Restored to Health by Virvol.

Letter to Mother*.
Asrskms mother* often wonder arhy

their children axe so pale, bin and
sorrow and bare so little appetite.
1W tne benefit of such mothers hi j
fad* vicinity wo puWbrb th* UAknring I
tetter.

J. Edmund Millar, Nrw Haren.
Cstxou, aars: "My little daughter, erer
stse* her birth, had been frail anl
aflffcJy, and was a eonatant source of
worrlment Several months ago art
cotrimen«d to giro her Vinol. I fas-
mediately noted an Improvement la 1
har health and appearance. I gare
her three bottle* of Vlnol, and from |
tha good It baa done bar I can truly
say ft will do all yon claim."
This child'* recovery was doe to

the combined action of the medicinal
ifimu nts extracted from cod*' lircn,
.combined with the MoodVMsklng

strength-creating; properties of
taele iron, which are contained in
Yfcv>l \Tlnol will build np a» »trengthen
^y«-**it children, old people and the
weak, run-down and debilitated. We
ratnm the money la every case whero
It teile,

LACBE5H umro CO.
Laarea*, M. C.

A Hearty Meal
ahotdd b« followed by a dose ofUm

SROVER /
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY,

. voiding all unpleasant symp¬
tom*. It aids digestion, cure* dyspepsia,
heartburn, gastritis and corrxita all dis¬
orders of the digestive system. A26-c*nt
botti* demonstrates it* value. It you
wish to enjoy ell the health, vigor and
physical comfort that . sound sWmacb.
insures, use The Orover Graham Dyspep¬
sia Remedy,
XBfSTANT RELICT FROM PAJJT.
Three SIsm, 26o., 50o. and f1.00.
(OVER OaAHAMCO./lMC.'ncwburoh, n.v.

LACRK.NH DBCO Co.
Laurent. H. C

The Latest Novelty
-IS-

The Lucky Bluebird
(Th« Kr/XUrrn </f Happiness and Good Portana)

The Bluebird bids fair to

be even more popular than

tine Swastika, and is now

on display in our window.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

fmm. W. Vargaaon C. C. FMthoratone
W. B. Knight

WOOSON, PBATMBR8T0MR ft KNMftT

Attoraays at Law
Laura**, S. C,

tV.Hit and care/ul attention given
toaJl boaiaaM.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
giraa instant relief and 411 ntxioliito cure
in ail cases of Asthma« Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on

receipt of price $1.00,
Trial Package t>y mnll 10 rents,

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Clavelnad. Ohio
LAUBKNM DRUG CO.

Laureat, N. (1

N. B. Dial A. C. Tono

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

Eetererige Bank Bnlldlse, Lauren*, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

momky TO loan

-¦.-¦. EC

ONE CABINET MEMBER .

FORMER CAROLINIAN
Itmi 14 Frank Ii« H«B«t*s GrMutH at

ft*wife Carolina College and Tansht
Srbv*l is ftsartasbsnr.
Spartanburg, Marek %..Old resi¬

dents of 8partantars were delighted
yesterday -when they Jearned that Da-
rid Franklin Houston, a former resi¬
dent of this city, bad been appointed
Secretary of Agricultere In President
Wilson's cabinet.
Mr. Hoot'.on was superintendent of

schools in Spartanbarg In Isll, 1*S0.
and 1*91, and taught in the Magnolia
Street School, which waa abandoned
as a school bona« only a !»* months
ago. He boarded for a while at the
borne of the late Mrs. Hotter McGow-
an, ~ra East Main street, and later at
tbe borne of the late Judge David John-
.09. Jr.. on Nor**; Chei-rh «tr«*t_ Sam¬
uel T. McCrary, Esq., was also Irring
at Judge Johnson's home at that time,
and be and Prof.* Houston became
close friends.

In recalling bis frlendnbip with;
Prof. Hotiston, Mr. McCrary remarked
yesterday that bis power of concen-!
tration of mind was remarkable.
"Time sod again." said Mr. McCrary;

"I have seen Prof. Houston sit down
in a straight-backed chair, cross bis jlegs and open a book and read for;
three hours without tbe sllgbtest
change in bis position."

Was Crack Tennis Player.
Prof. Houston at that time gained

tbe reputation of being tbe best ten- jnis player in Spartanburg. He was
fond of society and social affairs, but
AwVOted much of his time to study, j

After he had been in Spartanburg'
three years be borrowed money and
went to Harvard University with the
intention of taking a post-graduate
Course, and then of studying law and.
returning to Sparenburg as the law'
partner of Mr. McCravy. He had not'
been at Harvard lon*c when be won
the scholarship which yielded an in¬
come amply sufficient to pay his ex.
perises. He -wrote to Mr. McCravy
»hat, hf had become Interested in po¬
litical economy and bad decided to
give It his attention instead of the
law.

After leaving Harvard, Prof. Hous¬
ton went to Texas to accept a posi¬
tion In the Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal College. Borne time afterward be
returned to Spartanburg for a visit,
bringing his bride with him. Mr. and
Mrs. Houston again visited Spartan¬
burg last summer.

Horn in Sörth Carolins.
Prof. Houston was born at Monroe,

N. C, and spent his early life on a
farm. In the autumn of 1882 he en¬
tered the Darlington tS. 0.) Male
Academy, of which D. K. Hydrlck, of
Spartanburg. now a Judge of the Su¬
preme Court, was then headmaster. In
speaking of Mr. Houston yeBterday af¬
ternoon, Judge Hydrlck said that as a
student he was bright, painstaking
and industrious.
"He was a young man of high tone,"

said Judge Hydrlck, "always to be
depended upon and never delinquent.
I placed great reliance In him and
made him my assistant. I recognized
In him the ability to handle boys and
his co-operation waa of much help to
me In the government of the school."
Judge Hydrlck said that Mr. Hous¬

ton felt at one time when he Was at
the Darlington school that he ought
to qut school and go to work as he
feared that his education was perhaps
a financial burden upon his father.
Judge Hydrlck had a talk with him
and dissuaded him from his purpose,
and also saw Mr. Houston's father and
had him advise his son to continue in
school.

Attended University.I Mr. Houston left the Darlington
school In 1885 and entered the Uni¬
versity of South Carolina, graduating
therofrom at the completion of his
course.
Some time aftorward some of the

Spartanburg school trustees met Judge
Hydrlck and asked him to suggest a
capable man for tho superlntcndency
of the Spartanburg schools. He had
seen some mention of Mr. Houston in
tho papers and at once thought of
him. The position was tendered to Mr.
Houston and accepted.
Mr. Houston Is a flrBt cousin of Mrs.

W. F. Young, of Spartanburg, wife
of the assistant postmaster, who is a
candidate for postmaster to succeed
W. M. Floyd.

The t NQIC of iChciiniSllsin
Stomach trouble, lazy liver and de¬

ranged kidneys aro the cause of rheu-
matlHiu. flet your Htnmudh) liver, kid¬
neys and bowels In heal It y condition
by taking Klectrlc HlttorJ. and youwill not be troubled with tho painsof rheumatism Charles B. Allen, a
school principal, of Sylvnnla, Co.,Who suffered Indescrlbnhlo torture
from rheumatism, liver and stomach
trouble and diseased kidneys, writes:
"All rcmodles failed until I used
electric Hitters, but four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured me com¬
pletely. Maybe your rheumatic pains
come from stomach, liver and kidney
troubles. Klectrlc Bitters will give
you prompt relief. 50c and $1.00.Recommended by Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co. '

. THE LJ.ITK58 CEÄETEBY.

.

Laaress Cemetery wu aerer clean-
er or is better general condition Loaa
It la right now: mad. although Im.
proreawnt and beantißcatXHi is said1
to b*Te oelr Just begun, the work
already accomplished is a genuine
credit bo the city and ihovs what ct-
ea a little money can do when placed
In loring bands.
Some months ago there was devised

s eomprehensire system of grading
and drainage throughout the ceme¬
tery by wblch to atop the constant
washing doe to heavy rainfall. It j
was a difficult problem on account of
the steep slope and particularly be¬
cause the decline m the elevation is
not uniform. But what was lacking
in skill on the part of the workers jwas more than made op in earnest j
effort; and the result is that the roads!
and walks are now generally in good
condition whereas it only In a few
exceptional and very difficult cases!
that any rain water runs onto a lot
from any road or walk.
Last spring the committee planted

flower seeds around a number of odd
spots In the angles of the roads; and.
as the season advanced, these waste
places blossomed out with varl-col-!
ored flowers which added greatly to
tbe appearance of the place.not the
least attractive features being the
honey-suckle vines all over the front
fence and the morning glories on a
section of tbe south dividing line.

Just the other day a large force of
laborers was put to work, and the
entire cemetery was put in order by
going over the roads and walks, re¬
pairing water ways where needed,
cutting down a number of unnecessary
trees and cleaning tway all unsight¬
ly underbrush.
While tbe committee is much grat¬

ified.as it has every right and rea¬
son to be.at the progress made,
there are still some few of the official
rules and regulations which do not
appear to be clearly understood by
everybody. The flowers the commit*
tee planted, for exuiiiple, neic put
there to beautify the place as a whole
and not to be picked by individuals
for any pun*>se whatever. And, when
flowers on graves have withered, it Is
expected that they be removed and
deposited in one or other of the
several receptacles placed at conve¬
nient Intervals for that purpose.not
thrown into an adjoining walk or
road. The rule excluding dogs seems
to have been overlooked by some; and
it is hoped that this courteous remin¬
der may be sufficient to bring the mat¬
ter to the thoughtful attention of »hose
Interested. Playing and romping by
nrnall children has not been alto¬
gether discontinued in the cemeteiy
.though It had been hoped that thf
rule In regard thereto was rufllciSQtiy
explicit. And then one other »hing
the committee distinctly objcclx to is
the practice of climbing over tho fol ce
(particularly at the lower gate; nni
using the cemetery as a sort of
thoroughfare. The public Is by no
means excluded from the cemetery
notwithstanding the fact that it is es¬
sentially not a public place; and vis¬
itors are always welcomed at any
reasonable hour and under the very
mildest restrictions. But the com¬
mittee would very greatly appreciate
the cordial co-operation of every In¬
dividual member of the community in
its endeavors to protect the cemetery
from any and all forms of desecration
and misuse; and the easiest way in
the world to lend a hand in this work
Is to simply recognize and accept the
cemetery as a place apart and not to
ever use it as a thoroughfare.

Are Yon ConstipatedT
If so, get a box of Dr. King's NewLife Pills, take them regularly and

your trouble will quickly disappear.They will »timulat« the liver, im¬
prove your digestion and get rid of
oil the poisons from your system.Thoy will surely get you well again.25c at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmct-
to Drug Co.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬tions and full information about
the best and most profitableseeds to grow. It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD S* SONS,
SEXDSMEJf, RICHMOND, VA.

I I hi nI ii tin T ibT^h. j--i-T--*-i..r^.^
¦ occmmiI CMC of p*ia*. JtaC tt*e tiung (or all kind* oi cootry boiiiagk Fire-proof-I Hmmmhkm - /nciJOMfafc C*n be Uid right ora wo«! wkW &rt c<b«*bef.v4)

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Compatry

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors,*. writesMrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro¬nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak¬

ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to
take Cardui.

I used U about one week, before I saw much change.Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui" *

Cardui Woman*Tonic
If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from anyof the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composedof purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning upthe womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit theyreceived from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Writ* to: LmdicV Adrltory Dart. ChatUaoqa Mei&chM Co.. CfcarttM***. Teua-%ex ScHdoJ J/utracfioru, ud W-pa*e book. Hons* Treatment tor Women." tent free. JO

Condensed Passenger Schedule*.
Between Greenville, Anderson and

Greenwood.
Trains leave and arrive Greenville.

corner Main and Washington Streets.
Effective Sunday. January 12, 1913, ac
follows:

Leaye: Arrive:
No. Ttifce No. Time,
1. 5:1>S a. m. 2.8:2* a. m.
2. 7:46am. 4.10:35 a.m.
5.10:00 a.m. 6.12:25 p.m.
7.ll:4ga.m. 8. 2:15 p.m.
9. 1:45 p. m. 10. 4:15 p. m.
11.3:40 p.m. 12. 6:00 p.m.
15. 4:55 p.m. ' 16. 6:35 p.m.
17. 6:35 p. m. 18. 7:35 p. m.
19. 8:10p.m. 20.10:35p.m.
.21.11:00 p. m.
'Saturdays only.
Tickets on sale at G. S. & A. Termi¬

nal Main Street,
E. THOMPSON, C. S. ALLEN.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Concrete Work Skillfully done or in¬
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

25-tf

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention eiven to all business.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins. Side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un¬
der flie eyes' A frequent desire to passurlMe? If so. Williams" Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO . Props.. CUrsUod. Ohi>

LAUREN8 DBUO CO.
Laarens, S. C,

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Fine piece of property containing I67 acres, 6miles north of Laurens. This is a most desirable
piece of property, located in a prosperous section
of Laurens county, convenient to schools and
churches, only one-half mile from Barksdale sta¬
tion. This property is divided by the public high¬
way leading from Laurens to Greenville, has nice
residence, with necessary tenant houses and out¬
buildings, is well-watered and well-adapted to all
crops.
This property is being sold for a division of lega¬tees and will be sold

For $45.00 Per Acre.
This property is well worth $75.00 per acre,but on account of the fact that it must be sold for

division, we have reduced the price in order tobring a quick sale.
If you are seeking a home and desire to locatein a choice section of the county, see me early.

Don't Forget I Can Secure Loans and
Make Advances on Real Estate.

J. N. LEAK,
Gray Court, S. C.


